The following disruptions to campus life due to construction can be expected:

A. Ryan Fieldhouse and Walter Athletics Center: Parking lot and roadway closure east of Henry Crown will continue through July 2018.

B. Tech A/B Infill: Construction of addition to be complete May 2019. North Tech Drive is closed.

C. Welsh-Ryan Arena: Renovation and additions will continue through October 2018. Reduced parking capacity in East Ryan Lot through Summer 2018. Paving work at the northwest corner of Ryan Field though 19 May, with sidewalk detour on the east side of Ashland Avenue.

D. Mudd Hall Third Floor: Infill of shell space for computational research labs to be complete Fall 2018. Fenced material handling area on east side, with increased construction traffic. Sporadic material deliveries from East Tech Drive.


F. Sheridan Road Reconstruction: Final phase of municipal project between Lincoln Street and Ridge Avenue. Water main replacement begins 9 April immediately north of Lincoln, with lane restrictions. Intermittent lane closures for water service in some buildings will occur on 12 April and coordinated communications will be going out to affected users starting next week. Beginning 25 April, there will be a southbound detour between Ridge and Central.

G. Kellogg Global Hub: Installation of bird film in the north harbor area is scheduled for the week of 16 April. No anticipated disruptions.